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Chinese puzzles ; Gooch, Mrs. R. N., goose ; Goulding, Mr., Bible Class, 
money for surgical instruments and battery ; Gouderham, Mrs., dress and 
jacket for Mrs. Morris, clothing for women, two turkeys and magaznes ; 
G)w3on, Mrs. J. G., turkey ; Gordon, Miss, wrapper and presents to 
patients at different times, and dressing linen ; Green, Mrs. VV. A., 
(Walkerton), two geese ; Grey, Miss, presents to patients ; Grip Publishing 
Co., six Grips, comic almanacs.

Hamilton, Mrs., presents to patients at different times ; llebden, Mrs. 
E. H., (B oor St.), four dozen oranges, and five pounds of nuts ; Huntley 
& Palmer, (New York), cask of biscuits ; II%nna, Mr. D., two pair felt 
slippers.

Irwin, J. D., clothing for men.
Jacques, Mrs., turkey ; Jenning, Mrs. Jas., (College St.), turkey ; 

Jones, Mr., clothing belonging to Mr. Rose ; Jackson Hall Mission, ex
tensive offering of fruit and flowers continued from year to year.

Keating, Miss, (St. Catharines), scrapbook ; Kent, Miss, (per Mrs. 
Winnett), clothing ; Kerr, Mrs. John, raisins and currants, invalid chair, 
and three pairs of crutches.

Lacy, Mrs., (152 Avenue Road), great quantity of dressing linen ; 
Ladies Sewing Society, (per Mrs. J. Rosebush and Mrs. J. C. Horner, 
Toronto Junction), autograph quilt ; Leys, Miss, slippers and fruit for 
Bridget McCaulay ; Little, Mr. J. G., jar of peppermints ; Leys, Mr. John, 
case of strawberries and a turkey ; Lockie, Mrs., rhubarb several times ; 
Louis, Mrs. John, (Niagara-on-the-Lake), large donation of grapes.

Manning, Mrs., two hams ; Marks, Mrs., two liaskets peaches, tur
key ; MacPherson, Lady, barrel of apples and pears ; Manning, Mr., 
six turkeys, twenty dozen oranges, two lraskets of cranberries ; Martin, 
Miss, treats, and presents to patients at different times ; Martin, Mrs., 
cakes for patients, tea ; Massie, Mr., basket of flowers for annual meeting, 
and flowers at different times ; Maynard, Miss, iced Christmas cake ; 
Massie, Mrs. John, Good Words for 1890 ; McDonald, Mrs. Grant, cloth
ing for men, and turkey ; McGaw, Mrs., clothing at different times, fruit, 
wrapper, extras for consumptives ; McGaw, T. Dick, good clothing for men ; 
McDonald, Mrs. Jas., goose ; McKay, Mrs. D., (591 Yongestreet,) whole 
sheep ; McDonald, Peter Mr., 120 Church St., box soap ; Michie, Miss, half 
sheep ; Miller, Mrs. J. C., (per Miss Dick,) clothing for men, one dozen 
bath towels, clothing, magazines ; Miller, Mrs., (Parry Sound), case of 
cranberries ; Moor, Miss, presents to patients ; Miller, Miss Addie, fine 
flannel for Margaret Robinson ; Michie & Co., box raisins ; Methodist 
Book and Publishing Co, number of papers ; Miller, Miss, patches and 
illustrated papers ; Mortimer, Mrs. Herbert, two geese ; Munro, the Miss
es, clothing and dress for patients, money given for rocking-chair for the 
consumptive ward, presents to patients at different times ; Morris, Hon. 
Mrs. Alexander, large frosted Christmas cake ; Munro, Miss, dress for 
patient, strawberries and cake, magazines, etc ; Munro, Miss A., dress and 
aprons for patients ; Muir, Mrs. C., turkey; Muerrle, Mr., two pictures 
framed ; Minto Bros. & Co., (per Miss Dick) chest of tea.

Needlework Guild of Canada, fourteen pairs socks, three flannel 
shirts, five night shirts, etc.
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